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3 Rodeo Drive, North Casino, NSW 2470

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 4565 m2 Type: House

Katrina Ulyatt

0466717517

https://realsearch.com.au/3-rodeo-drive-north-casino-nsw-2470
https://realsearch.com.au/katrina-ulyatt-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-lismore


Contact agent

Located in a premium neighborhood, this beautiful five bedroom home sits on a generous one acre with a bonus 9 x 6

meter workshop in the back yard. This impeccable low set brick residence, crafted by renowned builder Perry Homes is a

testament to quality and style whilst offering the perfect blend of space, comfort and low maintenance living.The heart of

the home boasts an open-plan design encompassing the living, dining, and kitchen areas, fostering a seamless

indoor/outdoor flow with the outdoor patio entertaining area creating the perfect space for relaxing or family

gatherings.The kitchen is fantastic, plenty of bench space and storage cupboards, gas cook top, dishwasher, and a

convenient walk-in pantry whilst overlooking the living and dining room.You will love the huge master bedroom, its

spacious, comes complete with a walk-in wardrobe and a generously sized ensuite bathroom with seperate toilet, creating

your own private haven. * Three way main bathroom - large vanity, soaking tub, shower unit and    seperate toilet* Large

laundry with storage cupboards* Fabulous insulated patio entertaining area with vaulted ceiling.* Ceiling fans throughout

the home* Formal dining room* Reverse cycle aircon in living room* Two-car automatic garage with internal access to the

house* 9 x 6 meter shed* Fully fenced backyard -  great for pets * Three phase power in shed* 100,000-litre water tank -

Plus 10,000 litre tank * Rear Yard Access through a convenient side gate* Enviro Bio septic system * Council Rates approx

$1400 p/aFrom families to retirees alike , this property offers its new owners. a wonderfully relaxed lifestyle in a safe and

friendly neighborhood. If your looking to buy or sell call Katrina Ulyatt on 046671751720 minutes to Lismore10 Minutes

to CasinoDISCLAIMER: The information contained in the advertising of this property is based on information provided to

the agents, and the vendor and agents expressly disclaim any liability arising therefrom. The accuracy of the information

cannot be guaranteed, and prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries and form their own judgement as to

these matters.


